
Many of you have signed up to meet for our conference.  If you have not, please visit the link 

below to sign up for a time that works for you.  If none of the times work, let me know and we 

will find a different time!  Thank you! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0c4aa9ac2aa3fb6-parentteacher 

 

It seems that cold and flu season has begun early this 

year.  We have had several kids in and out with 

fever/cough/sore throats and lots of body aches and 

pains.  Please use your best judgement when 

deciding whether or not to send your child to school 

if they aren’t feeling well.  Our school policy is that 

children should be fever free and vomit free for 24 

hours without medication before returning to school.  

If they are taking any medication to keep a fever 

down, they should be staying home to rest as they 

would still be contagious to others.   

 

 

We had a great week with all things relating to Gg.  

We even learned the Guacamole Dance! The kids 

brainstormed a huge list of words that begin with g!  

I hope we can do the same thing next week with 

the letter M!  Help your child think of something fun 

they can play with on Monday for show and tell 

that begins with M. 

 

 

 

Roman was our Shark of the Week!  He brought us lots of 

his favorite things including his rock collection and 

Pokemon collection!  He also taught us how to snap our 

fingers!!  What a great new skill for our finger muscles!  

Next week we will learn all about Ivaanka as our new 

Shark of the Week!! 

 

 

  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0c4aa9ac2aa3fb6-parentteacher


We love to sing in Kindergarten!  Maybe you’ve heard our song “Exploring We will Go!”  

Have your child sing the song to you choosing words that rhyme from our picture cards. 

Some kids have fun thinking of their own rhyming words. Listening for rhyming words is an 

important phonics skill that we will practice all year!  

 

 

Exploring we will go! 

Exploring we will go! 

We’ll catch a ______ 

and put it in a _______, 

exploring we will go!  

 

 

 

Our Social Emotional learning this week helped 

us focus our attention on our work and tune out 

distractions.  We made “attent-a scopes” like 

binoculars on our eyes to help us remember to 

zoom in on what we’re learning.  Try it at home 

when you want your child to focus on something 

you’re telling them, ask them to put on their 

“attent-a-scope” and see if it works for you!  It’s helping a lot 

at school to help kids grow their attention span for an activity like working 

quietly or reading independently.  

 

 

Our Epic Build is scheduled for Wednesday the 23rd.  

Kindergarten will present our coding projects to families 

from 8:50 – 9:20.  We hope you can join us and see what 

we’ve been working on in Scratch!   

 

We are also looking forward  to our Fall party on Wednesday the 30th from 12:30 – 2:00.  

Parents are always welcome to join us for the fun!  We’ll be parading around in our 

Storybook parade on the 31st so we hope to see you around the track waving at our parade! 

As soon as I know the time of our parade, I will let you know, but it’s sure to be an adorable 

time! 


